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FIGHT FOR DOGS

JUST ARRIVED

Want to Hard Surface
Salem-Silverto- n Road

silverton. Ore.. Keb. 12. At the an-
nual meeting of the Silverton Commer-
cial club held here Friday evening. F.
K. Callister. cashier of the Coolidge &

MeClaine bank, was elected president.
During the ensuing vear the Com- -

HERMAN AIRCRAFT RECORD

Berlin, via !"5y ille wireless,
Kel. Oticial statistics of
lierniaii livers and
batteries since the start of the
war, issued, today, show this
reeord to .lauusrt II, IKIf:

Hostile ma Iuiks destroyed.
1.IK12.

Hostile machines put out of
combat, 1.700.

Value of dest toyed machines
MMKM,WM marks -- i .:!.
ItOtl).

In lU and 101.1,. the state
uieut said, Ml hostile aero-
planes were brought down; in
I!' Hi, r4( and in .la u ,

lit 7, S&,

Y Hubbs. -- ecretarv..nnd Oforgi
The Commercial club will

(Continued from page one.)

iliac Una of the ipsafcer Veep the floor
elenr. This tllh MM made nfl ar .... .

of llir meiniiers being liarrnsscd by
entering within the bur Without

invitation or i.uthority.
Medals for the boys who served with

the Mexican border service expedition
were allowed by the ways and moans
committee at its meeting Saturday
night and $mhi was appropriated to pay
for them. The sum of :t(Mi was also
allowed for rci option of Battery A and
Troop A. cavalry, who are on their way
home from t'alcxico. California.

CLAIMED THERE IS JOKER

A shipment (not from Hornbrook of

POPULAR PRICE CLOTHING

for MEN and YOUNG MEN

Come and let us spTow you; the quality at such
low prices that will astonish vou

work iu conjoin lion with the
county court on a proposition
to build a hard surface road between

and Nilom. t.. cost approximately
73.000. It is understood that liberal

donations have been offered by prop-
erty II adjacent to the Silverton
ralea road.

IN PAROLE OFFICE BILL DON'T FORGETSensible Clothes For
Home Wear Mornings At such low prices you surely be a well Mcan

There was but one measure before the
senate this morning that caused any de
bate, it being H. B. No. 2(i(), creating
the office, defining the duties nrl pro
viding compensation of the parole of-

Hi U had been passed by the senate
aim reiuincii to iu house anil it was u

motion to recall it for amendment, made
by Garland, that lapped the conden-o- d

Thelair tank and set ths wind si.zing.
'.sulary is li." n month, and it win I jk phi HaMSKtiv '

DENTISTRY! FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Your time is money. We know that. Incidentally,
our time is money. It's fifty-fift- y. If we can save
you time, we can save ourselves time and we're

. out to economize the little golden minutes, be-

cause they are mutually profitable.
Did you ever check up on the amount of time you

have wasted in a dental chair? Isn't that one of
the big reasons why you duck going to a tooth-plugge- r,

because you just can't spare the hours
and hours that you have learned from past exper-
ience you will spend receiving cotton and conver-
sation ?

A busy man or woman, with lots of cares, thinks a
good many times before he or she yields to grim
necessity and steps upto the fang-fixer'- s. Too
often, the visit comes too late and there is a
much longer stay with Mr. Dentist than there
would have been any need for, had there been an
earlier call with the "S. 0. S."

The average person, occupied with the daily routine
of making a living, must hail with genuine joy any
tooth-expe- rt who not only knows bow to do but
guarantees a speedy job of destistry.

New patrons of Painless Parker offices usually re-

mark with astonishment at the rapidity with
which dental operations are performed by the
specialists in these offices. No lengthy waiting-roo- m

delays; no fiddling around with prolonged
examinations; no dilly-dall- y over preparations
for the work; no cheap artifices to extend the job
into a real "operation" or an expensive "call."
Best of all, no charge made to hear the monologue
of a professional chatterbox. You get the work
done just as expeditiously as is consistent with
good dentistry.

The reason why this is done in all th'e Painless
Parker offices are that we don't have to ' 'string"
our patrons along; we have too many patients to
waste either our own or their time; we have
practitioners who are skilled in their own special
lines and know how to work swiftly and surely
and we don't care to substitute dilatoriness for
dentistry.

that us Ihe bill passed giving

dressed MAN or BOY

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes

and. Furnishings
AT

BRICK BROS.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

the parole officer the right to a t..,cl-lliu- g

at the piison it would cause no
i additional expense. It was claimed that
it Would PoilsiOcruli,) MM t.i A

m
(make this arrangement and it was for
ithe purpose of cutting this expense off
that the niotiton to recall was made.

lOmrland and Orton locked horns, the lal-jte- r

objecting to the recall, and l'resi-- I

dent Moser also objected; but iu ooire
of Ihis powerful aid the motion to

prevailed. Senator Orton at once
lert the senate chamber, and some

mmmmmwm iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Th that recent double tin it v lltpi
of til
re of

sinking f ii ii to Us erica u fleet, has creat
125,000,000 is to be for here. This interest hal "Mil hi

shrewdly surmised he had made a rush
for the house in order to get the bill
to the governor aud his signature

before the house was notified of
the senate's request. This of course was
merely surmise, but there are some good

'guessers in the senate chamber.
Before adjourning lor noon it was an-

nounced by the president that the sen
late would hold brief exercises in tne
senate chamber before going in a body
to the assembly chamber for the exer-

cises in commemoration of Lincoln's
birthday beginning a I ;30.

Two bills were introduced: One, 306,

mid is contradictory to lv heightened by the nl ton

SEAT SALE OPENS FOR
' 'THE (BIRD OF PARADISE"

Seals go on sale today tor liirhard
Walton Tally's phenomenally successful

the principle
ministrv in;-r-

Dy w hich tne t ernuciu large section of the Japanese urM
used the fund from 1.V the naval eo:insi,oi at it,..

i that
uited

ouo.oim io EDtQu,UUU, States is directed at JatwnTl. i ...li J i I . ,. . . .1or iiTt in jieni e i it li ano us iiemoi ; as ior .laiian's delei in n.i n.drninu, "me mm ot farailtse, mien
will be seen at the Grand Opera House
Wednesday eve, Feb. It.

The plav has Itcromc famous, and'by the committee on alcoholic trnffi

strengthen her sou power, even i

national debt must suffer, there
arguments aplenty both for those
woii'd justify her move ami otheis
insist li is an aggressive action.

Consider Japan's position in

w ho
who1)0 j playgoers will do well to bear in miudjproviding that persons shall not

tne uiriieuuy many nai in securing i

aluatron ot the Lowio Storl exchange
has just given Japan a taste of what
her condition will be after the war.

Japan's new naval construction pro-
gram calls for an appropriation of

1S0,3S8,88S, It is oon,scd to build
three battleships o'i the t

type, two battle cruisers and
several light cruisers, destrovers, anxil- -

deemed ncconiidiccs noon trial for vio
seats for tins popular attraction. Ihelation of the prohibition laws who have theHiwhich Oliver Morosco, the

s sending here, is unusually
sold liquors to persons accused. company

Tk ,,i,.,r Kin v.. !n7 f.u.. Producer
world, say members of the latter class.
she is Lord of the Orient. Already

j i wiia u migiity armv iiiul an
ii ry vessels and submarines In th sev

strong. Miss Olin Kicid, Morosco 's most
promising actress for stardom, has the
role of Loana; Arthur Mail land- a pop!
alar and handsome leading man, will

efficient navy, shi enjoys a
ly. She
with (in

position of
is firmly

at Britain,

to make Lincoln's birthday a
day.

Senate joint resolution No. 17 sub-
mitting amendment to constitution so
that the legislature could pass laws
making the ' w orkmen 's copetislaion act
copiilsory, was passed.

iinparaiieieit securtt
united in alliance
the strongest sea pie
in a close agreement

en fiscal years beginning 1P17-IS- .

With the conclusion of this program
the Japan v1 authorjtiei w ill have
realized their long-ehe- i ished ambition
of establishing eight battleships and

be seen as I'aul Wilson, the American
physician, while the balance of the cast liti.

ith he

sers lis the unit of the
powerful Ian. neighbor. Kit

There are many factors i

Japan's naval policy. Tin

four
nation

The

f identically the same as last season,
en playgoers are fully aware of the
Tits of this attraction, as its previ-- s

engagements have attracted capaci-honse-

and the coining presentation
II be greeted accordingly.

end of tin

it tm
s fll

tnta
be

of I :',: 20. war w ill see a rend iustnicnt of ni.uappropriation
apportioned asS0o will

luce lolls were passed us follows:
s. H No. 300, by judiciary commit

tee, providing service may be made In
publication on attorneys who have 'tlei
Hie stale I,, escape disbarment proceed
iligs, so they can be disbarred iu thi
state.

S. B. ?,,, by Smith of Cms am

PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST

State and Commercial Streets,
Salem, Phone 926

Portland, Ore., Tacoma, Wash.,

San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Oakland, San Diego, Fresno,

Sacramento, San Jose and Bak- -

ersfield, Calif., and Brooklyn,

N. Y.

lo 8

lois-i-

1019-2- 0

1920-2-

1921-2- 2

$ ifc t i c :i;

CHINA ALSO BREAKS

follows all over the world. If the British ai
. . if 7,1(11,001 (Ierman navies come out of the BtrUliU... 1.5llli.WI0 approximately intaci JafiBII will peeui... 20,809,713 j an humble place in the naval ('ieraeli... 25,(150,;14 mode all the more humble b America... 27,70.224 great expnusioii plaint... I2,4t429 When the facts are kepi in mind, i... 12,497,163 the peace promoters, no one need

This one piece of maroon serge, doub-
le breasted, cartridge plaited over the
hips and girded with a strip of hand em-

broidery makes the ideal frock for prac-
tical usage. Collar and cuffs of latin
relieves the plain material.

to tax' liny, amending laws ivlni
esli males.

102.! 24 . .

A nnotinc
lllg on the

London. Feb. - China has
broken off diplomatic illations
with ' ierma ay,. was authorita-
tively reported here this

S. B. No. 202, by Pierce, relative t
eollei-lio- of taxes on personal property

Senate adjourned to 1:20.
intent
heels

thii
the tpiirograin, com-- fanned at the sum voted fof .1

bill wlii-- will 'naval armaments.Japan Strengthens Navy

.But Neglects Big Debt
s: : :;

AMERICAN CITIZENS

Lincoln Anniversary
Exercises in honor of Lincoln's birth-

day were held this afternoon ig the
house of representatives and for the af-
ternoon the ponderous machinery of
government was stilled in tribute to one
of America 'a greatest statesmen, the
martyred president whose hand guided
the destiny of the republic through the
vicissitude., of the Civil wnr.

By Ralph H. Turner.
ll'nited Press cm res deut. )

io, Jan. 12. (By mail. ) Kxpan-o- f

the Japanese navy today is con-
ed moro important bv the govern- -

Tl
Twenty-Fiv-e Thousand

Seamen Are Wanted
COMMANDER OF

(Contiuued from page one.)
loll
ider Showed their loyalty to our country bv such an--

"ir
as was never heard in aplause and patriotism

Washington. Feb. 12. Wanted at
once, 25.(10(1 able bodied seamen for the

WAS Tinted States navy; also several tliou- -

refugee s
t he seacoi
murshals

ips. at her berth by opening
is when deputy fiiited States
ushod aboard and put the

1 he address of the afternoon

ORVILLE WRIGHT

(Continued from page one.)

" would be absolutely against the
manufacture of Zeppelins or dirigibles
except for observation purposes. As
an offensive weapon in war the Zep-

pelin lias been a flat, failure."

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

mehi than leductioa of the country's
national debt. This view was expressed
here by Kn.uye Shoda. minister of fin
ance.

Hhoda,'a statement came us an explan-
ation and detence of the Terauchi min-
istry's snrrovmcemenl thai beginning
with the fiscal year of 1018-1- and enn- -

theatre before. Ask anyone of the 2000 people that
attended this theatre yesterday.erinans under arrest.

given byWallai
of the supreme
the life of Lin

land officers.
The navy department, it was

today, wants the sailors and

McCamant, a justice
nut, who touched on

Lincoln's Gettys
rend bv Colonel Merburg" add was quiek-t- o

the
to tiring lie lini' ol tie navy up
newly authorized si rengl h M5,- -

tinning until Japan 's se naval

li was declared lhat the work of
disabling the Teuton craft began Jan-
uary 31 and had been m progress four!
days before the United Slates officials;
received orders from Washington per-- ;

nlitting them to take the crews off.
For several days prior to this action, it
had been widely reported that all the
ships had-fire- in their boilers.

When the vessels were boarded, how-- '
ever, it was found that the fires had
been built under the empty boilers,;
thus ruining them bevond repair.

ger, sergeant-at-arm- s of senate, who
stood a short distance from Lincoln
when that memorable production was
rend for the first time.

The Willamette university glee club
sang and was heartily encored.

The following men who voted for Lin-
coln for president were, called to the
front of the hall:

Colonel Mercer, sergeant F.

Crowded

Houses all

program is 'finished, 10,000,000 ot' the
25,000,000 which the govcrninent had

set asiile for the annual redemption of
the national debt will be used in the
Construction of warships.

f: sjc sje sjc s: sjc 'f s):

Why the Journal is popular
It prints the world's news to- -

sjc day while it's news.
I: Jf :: :'.: J, '.: c H

000 men.
The officers are needed to fill out the

ranks of the officers' reserve corps, pro-
vided .under the national defense act.
and which now numbers less than 1,(1011.

Those eligible to membership in the
corps are college, or military school
graduates; guardsmen,

or officers of
the regular army under honorable dis-
charge or in the reserve, ac tive

officers of the regular army
or mere citizens who have attended a
military camp. Such eligibles must pass
a military examination.

.0. Hoover and 1.. 1 Stnndish. who castM Ikot. l..,ll..t ,1... L..O.- - ,a i aIminediatelv after the discoverv

Showing
how
Captains
of Industry
will help
"Uncle Sam'
in Time of
Need

An Extraordinary
Feature

"THE

EAGLE'S WINGS"

By Rufus Steele
A Patriotic Appeal

for Industrial
Preparedness

The First Authen-
tic Pictures of

Munition Factories
at Work

Day

Yesterday

Today will

be the last

.... .i uMivtB oo mi- - on i ici leiil
Petersburg, Va.; Senator Alex LaFol
letle and Geo. T. Litchfield, who cast
their ballots in Oregon, mid Judge Dan-
iel Webster, who voted in Wisconsin
when Lincoln ran 'for nre.sident.

the fire on the (ieier Sunday morning
orders were sent to every fort on the
island of Oahu to rush reinforcements
to the waterfront. A good deal of M(
ci foment prevailed when several coin-- i

panics of troops hurried into the ity
Irom Fort Shatter. ,

TuesoV - WednesdayThe program was under the super 'nvens
I. now'Ah. ITheThe First intatitrv, bv forced march

went,
now what

I message (i

ALBKHT

vision ol the newspaper men.
lery was crowded with visiti
came to help honor Lincoln.

it all meant,
id had sent,''

l! 1! Klt'l'S.
il'SSing, covered the distance from Fort

ISchofield, 30 miles, before evening.
Before the troopt arrived the United

States naval tug Navajo hurried over
to the Geier prepared to attach a line

tow her into midstream. It was then

THE PEACEFUL MESSAGE TOO WEAK
11 a r k- 1; 'DISTINGUISHING THE BEST FROM the REST"mnsic TO FIGHT

nt fii to the
ringing invim h

Ah. 'l win ile The "Comeback" man was really YE LIBERTY THEATRE
ltoatswaiu l'ercey of the Navajo
brought his vessel up that (ierman (Jon--

sal Kodiek shouted a warning against'
any attempt to board tin- (ieier. l'ercey

Third

Secret

the master piece of years;
Listen, now it comes more distinctly,

as he strikes a higher note.;louge holt drew away.
Meanwhile milita

seized all telephone
authorities hadi()h is ,nal PWefnl message that

along the watei-- j the greatest President wrote.

never down and out. His weakened'
condition because ot overwork, lack of
exereis", improper eating ami living de
mauds stimulation to satisfy the cry for
a health giving appetite and the re
freshing sleep essential to Btrendffh.l
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem oil Capsu1es',
the National Kemedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of Ihese each dnv will'

Con 't you hear it my dear friend, can't
yon hear it sounding near.

As it spreads across the waters, enter

, NELL SHIPMAN
and

TTM. DUNCAN
In Through the Wall"

AT THE OREGON TUESDAY ONLY
Mis Shiprnan was last seen in
"God's Country and the Woman."

front and had stationed guards on the,

wharves, who forbade civilians to ap-

proach. But the excitement quickly
subsided when, after an hour's parley
with Commander Hart of the United
States submarine flotilla, Captain
Grasshof of the Oeier, and his men,
left their ship.

ing in homes of sorrow and fear; GRAND THEATRE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY
Come, lets enter and sec who is idaviiig. out a man on his feet before he knows

14l DCSPearl White (Pajhe)and get H look at his smiling face, it; whether his trouble comes from uric
Throw open the doors of sorrow and acid poisoning, the kidney-,- , gravel or!

lets eater, for 'ti a paacoful place, stone in the bladder, stomach derange-- 1

' inent or other ailments that befall the--

Oh 'tis him, the President idaving. over .ealous AmerhuM. Don't wait un
a ii i i m mi m up m iThird Chanter of

face, til you are entirely dswn and out. but
orrow, but take them today. Vour druggist will!

peace; gladly refund your money if they doj
aisle, and 'not help vou. 25c, Wf and l.tMl per bov

Tonight

sec the smile upon his
Around him is a wreath of s

he is praying let us hav
Lets walk slowly down the

up to the alter where the
Xow, he is singTiig can't you

plavcr sits Accept no substitutes. Look for tin
ar him. evorv r,o. sns sPMnsfeisB) S

Tonight THE OREGON

House of Comfort

MME. PETROVA

in THE BLACK BUTTERFLY

li in ii;lill
name COl.ll wr.i'.w, On

They lire all pure, original,
Harlem Oil (Capsules.

peace. imported W

f jl ''S' '"i PL XXTHfi;ing to our happy childr
our loved ones here at

I know it is creeping
waters and stealing silc

Oh

Oh

if It

the throne;
let us pray his' peaceful message
will be answered with peace and
jov.
know that I in, is w ith him and
the answer will be peace as HM na-

tion weeps with jov.

We HEAR THE HAWAIIAN SINGERS AND PLAYERS

OTHER FEATURES SAME PRICES

Tomorrow Only JH SHIPMAN Tuesday Only

in

"THROUGH THE WALL"

Vitagraph in 6 Reels Frank Daniels Comedy

A Leader --Reulb are
our Want Acb They load
the way to Belter positions

Metier Workers 4$.

SEE THE GREAT VOLCANO SCENE

Mail orders now Seats now on sale at Opera House
Pharmacy Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00; Gallery 50c

And as I turned and slowly up the
went; and then,

irway
( iood

An angel appeared iu the d
ing: " I'eaee on Karth
Toward Men"

BLIOH
THEATREThen it vanished and back into the


